
BEFOPS TEE RlILROAD CO~!SS!ON OF If+=t e: STA.TE OF CAI.!FCR..1IUA. 

In tbe Matter ot the Application ot 
OLAF HAWKINSON tor authority to 
discontinue operation ot an auto~obile 
service as a common carrier between 
Jelly a.c.d Red Blurt, Teb.ama countYr 
Cal ito rn1a. 

BY TP-i COMMISSION -

) 
) 
) Appli~:atioll No.19316 
) 
) 
} 

Olaf Hawkinson. operating, bY' authority ot D.~cision No.12304, 

on Application No.9l32, a passenger and express service bY' auto-

:lobile between Red Blurt and Jelly, seeks ell thor:L ty to discontinue 

said service and tor an order !'evoking h.is opera'~itlg :r1sb.t there-

tor. Se alleges that the operat1oD. is u.o.prot1·~able. 

Applicant's 2:nual report tor 1933 shows gross ree~1pts ot 

$771.55, or which $748.00 was to!' the tra:.sporta·~ ion ot U.c.i ted 

States mail. Passenger receipts were $12.00 and $10.75 fran 

express. 
Th1s is a matter in wlli cll a public Ilear ing :ls not necessary. 

The application w111- be greJlted. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Olaf Hawkinson .be a:l d he is h.e:oeby 

authorized to discontinue all se=v1ce between Red Blutr and JellY' 

tor the transportation by automobile ot passenge:~s and express, 

provided, that at least five (5) days betore the effective date ot 

sueb. d,1seon t1n'C.6.!lee he s he.ll r 1le wi tb. t b.i So Com.!Lss1 on withdrawal 

and cancellation or te.r1trs and title schedules c(,vering such 

se::rlce; and 



"~-",,,,", ..... 

I1 IS EEREBY FURTHER ORD:ERED tha.t all operatlng r1gkita,_, 

heretofore gra~ted by Decision N'o o12304, on Appl10t1.t1on 

No.9152~~,. be and the same hereby e.re revoked an.o. e.nnulled. --.... '~~.::: .. -----" , ,,~....' , 

Dated at san Franc!.soo..,. ca11t~~_t1:l.is z:z; ~day --
or :rebruary,. 1934 •.. ", .. , ' ":".~ .. <.::.~~~" 
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• 
~~e record shows that no truckD or other equipment 
are owned by dete:c.de.c. t Moye Forwarding Company. 
It does show) however, that the Moye ?orward1ng 
Company receives and transports shi:pmellts bY' using 
the taci11t1es or truck owners or operators under 
so-called verbal contracts, and that the operations 
ot such trucks are con. 'trolled by Moye Forwarding 
Company to the extent that e.est1.c.atioZlS ere 
specified and truck d:1vers rece1pt tor ~d handle 
shipments 1.0. the name ot Moye Forwarding COI:lPa.c.y 
and ce:rry out 1nstruct10,tls as tur.o.isiled by such 
company. * * * * * 
From the record herein we conclude that defendant 
Moye rorwarding Company is act1.c.g as a tr8.!lsportat1on 
eompa.ny by con trolling the shipment ot property over 
the public highways o~ this State between Los Angeles 
and San Frs..'1c1sco and between tos Angeles and Fres.c.o 
and intermediate pOints and t~t it should ceese aDd 
d.esist such operations U!'lti1 a certiticate or public 
C Ollve:l1en ee ac.d necessity has been obtet ned as 
required by tl.:le statutory law." pp •. 860-861. 

An. order 0: this Co~ss1on :1nding an operation to be 

unlaltul and directing it to be discontinued is in its effect 

not unlike an injunction. A violation or such order consti-

tut~3 a contem~t o! the Co~ss1on. Th.e CalltorJl1a Const1 tut10.tl: 

and the Public Utilities Act vest tae Comm1ssion with power and 

81 thor1 ty to punish !or con'cetlpt in the same mao.ner and to te.e 

same extent as c~ts or record. In the event a party is 

adjudged gu11t7 ot contempt, a tine may be imposed in the amount 
of 1500.00, or he may be imprisoned tor f1ve (5) days, or bote.. 
Motor Fre1ght Terminal Co. vs. Bray, 37 C.R.C. 2~4; Ball & Eayes, 

37 C.R.C. 467; We~uth vs. St~r. 36 C.R.C. 458; Pioneer 

Express Co. vs. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It sh.ould also be noted that under Section 8 ot tbe 

Auto Truck Transportation Act (StatQtes ~9~7, C~apter 213, as 

ame.c.ded), a person who v-lolates an order ot the Cot:::l.1ssion 1s 

gull ty or a m,1s<iemea.c.or and i3 punishable by a tine not exce~d1.D.e; 

$1000. or by imprisonment in the county jail not exoeeding one 

year or by both such. tine and im:,orlscn:l.ent. Likewise a sh1pper 
or other person who aids or abets 1.0. the violation o~ an order ot 



ORDER 

The tollowi:g tindi~gs and order are recommended: 

IT IS SmEBY FOm.'"D AS A FACT that detend'ant c. :t. Buck, 

dOing business u.c.der the tict1 t10us name a.c,d style o'! Buck 

Transportat1on Com.pa.n.y, 1s engaged 1n the transportat1on of 

property b~r auto truck tor com~e~sat1011 anc as a common 

carr1er between t1xed termini) namely, between·$e.!l F=ac.eiseo 
on the one b~d, and Coali~ga, Bakerstield, Clovis and 1nter-

mediate poj.!lts on the otb.e:', and be:tween Se;.c. Fre.neiseo on the 

one hand aw1 Ventura and intermediate p01n~,s 0.0. the otller .. 

wi tb.out fir.st h.av1!lg obte.!.m d a eert1tieate ot public conveniellcn 

and necess~L tY' ~or such operations, as required by the A'I.'l.to Tru.ck 

Tra!lSlX'rta:cio!l Aet, (Chapter 215, Statute3 0: 1917, as amended), 

therefore, 
IT IS ~EBY ORDERED that defendant C .. I..Buck shall iDedia.t,e-

ly cease ~lch eo=mon carrier operations as described in the 

precedio,g :pe.rag:aph, unless and until e. ee:r:-t1t:!..cate or 1'0.'0110 

eonven1encle and neoessi ty i3 obtained trom the Commi ss10n theretor t 

and not ice 1s he:'eb:r g1 ven that such eOm:Jlo.t:. carrie: operations 

shall not 'be conducted by C.L.Buck eit~er c~reetly or in'irectly~ 

or by his agents, e:lployees, representativ(JSo:- assignees. 

IT IS EEREBY ?"1,i"RTs:::? ORDERED the. t the Secretary or this 

Com:n1ssio!l cause perso.c.eJ. se:-vice o't a ee::-~~1ried copy or tb.1.s 

o:,e.er to be made upon detend8!l t C.L.:Suck, and.. that eopies or 
~~e 

this orc.er be mailed to the D1strict A.tto=neys or /COun ties or 
San Fra.:lc13CO, san Mateo., santa Clara. F:-ea.c.o~ Tulare and Kern; 

to the Boar<! or Pub11c Utili ties and Tra.:.s:?ortatio.c. or the C1ty 

ot Los Angeles, e.nd to the Department of ?1lbl1c Works, Division 

or Highways, at Sa.c=ameJ.: to. 



\ I , -
The effective date or tbis order is ool'eoy fixed as 

twenty (20) days tro~ and after the date ot persoc$l service 

ot this or~e:- as aere1cabove directed. 

The !o=ego1.o.g opin1o=. a:ld order ere her"eby approved 

and ol'd.el'e~ r1led as tb.e o:p1n1o.c. and ord.er or the Railroa.d 

Com.i s:;.1on. 

Dated at Sall F:-ene:1.sco, Calltornia, this ..:£ Md.ay ot 

February, 1934. 


